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Demographics 
 
• Greater Western Sydney population of approximately 2 million 

people and covers approx 3,500 sq miles 
 
• More than 160 nations are represented in the GWS population. 

 
• University of Western Sydney  has 6 campuses across GWS 

 
• UWS currently has 40,000  full and part time students 

 
• High percentage of first in family 

 
• Approximately 1000 residential students across 6 campuses 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Uws is a multicampus university situated in Greater Western Sydney.  GWS has a population of around 2million and uws covers this area with 6 campuses.



 
 

Our goal is to 
achieve less 
Food Waste 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The global food system is under pressure from exploding population growth and food waste is a major issue throughout the world. We throw away millions of tonnes of food and drink from our homes every year, the majority of which could have been eaten. Not to mention the billions of dollars wasted and the impact this has on the environment. When you waste food you also waste natural resources used to produce the food and the greenhouse gas emissions created during its production.



What is Food Waste? 

Avoidable: 
• Buy to much – on average we throw 

away 30% of the food we buy. 
• Cook to much – correct portions – 

menu plan 
• Out of date Unavoidable: 

• Food skins 
• Tea bags 
• 3 day old pizza 
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Presentation Notes
Food waste results from preparing and cooking food. It is the food that gets thrown in the bin, fed to our pets or thrown in the compost or worm farm. It is all the food we buy expecting to eat which then gets thrown away. Food comes in two types, avoidable and unavoidable food waste. Unavoidable food waste is food waste that cannot usually be eaten, for example pineapple skins, tea bags 3 day old pizza.  It is the food waste that we cannot do anything further with other than throw away. Avoidable food waste is what we want to focus on. And it is what Love Food Waste Haste focuses on. This includes food that:Gets wasted because we buy more than is neededGoes out of date before we use it Gets thrown away because we cook more than is needed



 
 

 
• How do we get students to attend workshops? 

 
• Keep them interested 

 
• Inspire behaviour change 

 
• Making a difference 

Challenges 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 UWS students live in shared accommodation with their own kitchen facilities and they need to cook and shop for themselves. So our workshops teach them about waste avoidance, menu planning, shopping to a menu, buying local produce and how to store their food properly.  We offer tips on cooking with leftovers and how to live a healthy lifestyle using local fresh produce.   We teach the students about compositing and encourage them to grow their own produce. We are creating an on campus culture of food literacy The first issue was to get the students to the workshops.  Once they were there how do we keep them interested enough to listen, how do we then inspire behaviour change How do we then motivate them to continue with waste avoidance once they leave university or even leave the workshops.  How do we then measure whether they have made a difference.



• Posters around campus 
• Electronic posters 
• Leaflet under their doors 
• Going to their pizza 

nights to advertise 
• Email 
• Facebook 

 
• We also offered 
• Free food 
• Giveaway 
• Lucky door prizes 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One of the main barriers was to actually get students to the workshops.  We started by employing a students a couple of days a week to work with us and the students and find out how we get them to participate.  We figured that once they were there we could teach them, So we finally got the students to attend and I think it had something to do with the free stuff.



Australia USA 

Population 22 million Population 313 million 

4 Million tonnes food waste each year 36 million tonnes food waste each year 

$1036 per household (approx) $1500 per household (approx) 
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Statistics 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=pictures+of+waste&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=1xQ4W7bv_8unaM&tbnid=83zx3u2haMuGyM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.infrastructurene.ws/2013/01/24/global-campaign-launched-to-reduce-food-waste/&ei=RIsRUsbIJca8kQWPr4HoBA&bvm=bv.50768961,d.dGI&psig=AFQjCNFWTObLvAhQGuga9pJ4evQXQ6phNA&ust=1376967868212144
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=fruit+being+dumped&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=OzvzzJh83C-NpM&tbnid=_7wPiDBrUTSQaM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-dyn/content/gallery/2009/07/27/GA2009072701281.html&ei=kZMRUuXnEoewkAXi1IGwBw&bvm=bv.50768961,d.dGI&psig=AFQjCNG1sEa8ci8Knwcw9_Ji3ySJ_4TsuA&ust=1376969908294268


When you throw food away you are throwing away water, 
energy, fuel, raw materials that were needed to grow, process 
and transport that food item.  
 

October 2013 

The love food hate waste program is all about raising 
awareness about the food we waste and how that impacts 
the environment.  
  

Food waste in land fill creates methane gas which is 25 time 
stronger than carbon dioxide. 



 

Meat 
If it has been slaughtered for our consumption at 
least eat it.  
• Did you know that approx 46% is not consumed 

by humans 



'Fussy customers' force farmers to throw away fruit and 
vegetables and if they make it to the supermarket a further 
20-40% can also be rejected  

More than half the 
mangos produced are 
thrown out because they 
don’t look good or are 
undersize. 

About 1/3 of bananas 
produced in QLD are 
thrown out because they 
aren’t pretty enough. 



How you can reduce 
your food waste  

Save money 

Plan a weekly menu 
Eat healthy 

Shop better 

Use leftovers 

Cooking workshops 

Food coop 

Storing food 

$$$ 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We discussed with students means of reducing their food waste – shopping smarter, planning a weekly menu, using and storing left overs, shopping locally, eating healthy, participating in our cooking workshops, as well as the added benefit of saving money

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=D30wvldfKixDsM&tbnid=V90tjBjdpR7GkM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://funny-pictures.feedio.net/healthy-food-ichild/ichild.co.uk*documents*activities*img*healthy_eating.jpg/&ei=7xYwUov7Gs7OkAW4yoDICA&psig=AFQjCNF7IZ2SEG2ZuQ7lnPgBPZfqTLvmUg&ust=1378969675675096


Alternatives 
 

• Reducing  
• Composting  
• Worm farms 
• Pigs  

 

Shopping 
better and 

saving money 

Avoidable and unavoidable 
food waste Easy menu 

planning 

Buy local 
Saves carbon miles  

Different ways to 
use leftovers   

Cooking 
workshops Food 

coop 

Correct food 
storage 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The outcomes of this program have been to establish a fresh in a box food coop, cooking workshops, a community cookbook with LFHW tips. This session will motivate attendees and equip them with the knowledge to promote LFHW programs in their institute or community, it will also provide you ideas and tips on how to engage the students and encourage them to attend workshops .The LFHW program equips the students with life long learning skills.



• Embedded into the curriculum 
• Integrated science  
• Workshop and video  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Additionally we also embedded the program into one of the units at UWS as part of their curriculum, which helps us engage more students. We created a YouTube clip to promote the learnings of the workshop - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LTJFRtWm5GY

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LTJFRtWm5GY


Helen Angelakis 
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